AIR FOG
Low Pressure Nozzle (Ultra fine mist)

APPLICATIONS
- For greenhouse cultivation
  - Automatic spraying system for agrochemicals or fertilizers
  - Cooling effect during hot season
- For livestock
  - Spraying veterinary products
  - Cooling, humidifying, odor neutralization and dust elimination
- For mushroom cultivation
  - Humidifying

FEATURES AND BENEFITS
- Free from spraying agrochemicals in person (Safe and convenient)
- Generating ultra fine mist by low pressure
- Easy cooling system lowering more than 2~3°C than not-installed area
- Improving pesticide control effect by fine mist coating on backside leaves due to long floating time
- No wet on the ground surface

Main controller  Air compressor  Air fog nozzle set

50~80% of spraying agrochemicals drop on the ground

Number of drop particles on leaf[cm²]

Normal sprayer 15A/cm² Air Fog 800A/cm²

80μm  40μm  20μm